■ INTRODUCTION
A U.S. Department of Energy study indicates that by 2030 the United States will be capable of producing more than 1.3 billion tons annually of sustainable and primarily lignocellulosic forest and agricultural waste and perennial crops that can be processed into biofuels. 1 A similar National Academy of Sciences study projects that 0.55 billion tons of lignocellulosic-biomass could be sustainably harvested in 2020, which could be used to produce 30 to 45 billion gallons of spark-ignition and diesel engine fuel. 2 Fast pyrolysis is an attractive process option for biomass conversion because of its relatively low cost 3 and greenhouse gas emission reductions relative to petroleum fuels of 51% to 95%, depending on the source of hydrogen used for upgrading and other process options. 4 The raw product bio-oil contains on the order of 40 wt % oxygen on a dry basis, leading to the requirement for upgrading by hydrodeoxygenation. 5−7 Allowing some oxygen to remain in the upgraded products may have economic advantages. 5, 8 Here, we report an investigation into the potential for oxygenated compounds present in upgraded lignocellulosic-biomass pyrolysis oils to be components of drop-in gasoline and diesel fuel. Some of the compounds considered here could be produced via other biomass conversion processes as well.
Fast Pyrolysis. Fast pyrolysis, rapid heating to decomposition in the absence of oxygen, is an efficient means of depolymerizing lignocellulosic-biomass. 9 The process produces a liquid product representing as much as 80% of the starting dry weight of the biomass 10 and about 75% of the energy content.
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Other products of the pyrolysis process include gases, primarily carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and methane, as well as solid char and ash. The pyrolysis liquids have been investigated as a potential source of refinery feedstock 12 or as a stand-alone fuel to be used in specially designed boilers to offset petroleum usage. Fast pyrolysis reactors require residence times of only 0.5 to 2 s at temperatures of 400−600°C. 3 Because of the short residence times required, processing can occur in relatively small reactors with fairly low capital costs. Raw pyrolysis oil is a mixture of water (15−30 wt %) and organic oxygen (25−45 wt %) in a wide variety of organic compounds, including carbohydrates, phenols, alcohols, acids, esters, furans, aldehydes, and ketones, as well as some hydrocarbons. 6, 10 The composition depends upon the starting material and the process conditions. 13 Unoxygenated hydrocarbons make up less than 20% of pyrolysis oil composition. 5 There are numerous problems with the utilization of raw pyrolysis oil. First, the high water content lowers the net heating value and can increase corrosion. The remaining organic fraction is highly corrosive (even without the presence of water) due to its organic acid content. 14, 15 Many of the components are poorly soluble in petroleum or petroleum products and will readily absorb water. 10 Distillation residue can be as high as 50%. 16, 17 Other problems can include high viscosity, 18, 19 poor stability in storage, 20 and the presence of suspended solids. 21 Pyrolysis oils can be upgraded by hydroprocessing to remove oxygen to a level such that the remaining components are suitable for use in fuel blending or coprocessing with petroleum in a refinery. 5−7 Processing in a refinery would serve to separate the components on the basis of boiling point into diesel, gasoline, and other products. Various methods for treating the raw pyrolysis oil have been proposed, but the most commonly cited approach is hydroprocessing, in which oil is fed to a hightemperature catalytic reactor for oxygen removal in the presence of added hydrogen. However, costs increase significantly at higher oxygen removal rates (Arbogast, Figure 1 ). 8 Complete removal of oxygen from biomass-pyrolysis oil has not been reported, and studies suggest the cost to do so would be prohibitive. However, rather than treating to complete removal or to concentrations as low as 0.5 wt % oxygen, relatively mild hydrotreating to a somewhat higher residual oxygenate concentration (on the order of 7 wt % oxygen) has been proposed as a less expensive alternative. 22 With less extensive hydrotreating, the total oxygen in the oil is reduced and the relative composition of oxygenates also shifts. As shown in a previous study, compounds with greater oxygen functional group reactivity will be disproportionately reduced. 23 At 8.2 wt % oxygen level, there were significant levels of carboxylic acids, carbonyls, phenols, and ethers. Lowering the oxygen content further to 4.9% eliminated the carbonyl and carboxyl compounds and converted the aryl ethers to phenols, and significant further treatment was required to remove phenolic compounds. In this work, we selected oxygenates representative of those observed in partially hydrotreated pyrolysis oils 23 and measured their properties and performance in neat form as well as when blended with conventional diesel and gasoline. Our objective was to understand at what level and in what form oxygen might be acceptable in drop-in fuels. Oxygenate Selection. Christensen and co-workers have analyzed the oxygenated compounds present in the various distillate fractions of hydrotreated pyrolysis oil. 23 From that work, the highest concentration components or classes of components were selected and specific compounds were identified to represent the compound class. These are shown in Figure 2 , and the relevant pure component properties are listed in Table 1 . The concentrations of these components will vary based on the biomass source and processing conditions. A subset of these compounds was evaluated at nominally 2 volume percent (vol %) concentration in the appropriate petroleum product (gasoline or diesel). Assuming a total oxygen concentration for hydrotreated pyrolysis oil of 7 wt % and below, individual oxygenates may be present at concentrations lower than 2 vol %. However, in this case, we are investigating the oxygenate as being representative of a specific compound class and thus selected the higher concentration. Additionally, several oxygenates were evaluated at slightly higher concentration (nominally 6 vol %), and because 2,5-dimethylfuran (DMF) 24 and 4-methylanisole (4-MA) 25 (representing a mixture of methyl aryl ethers) have been proposed as stand-alone blending oxygenates, they were tested at roughly 10 vol % or higher. In addition to fuel performance properties, oxygenate toxicity is also of concern. While recognizing the limitations of this approach, rat oral median lethal dose (LD 50 ) values can be used to provide a preliminary comparison of the toxicity of the biomass oxygenates with toxicity of components of gasoline. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency uses four categories to rank acute toxicity of pesticide products: 42 • Category I − Highly toxic and severely irritating (LD 50 ≤ 50 mg/kg).
• Category II − Moderately toxic and moderately irritating (LD 50 51−500 mg/kg).
• Category III − Slightly toxic and slightly irritating (LD 50 501−5,000 mg/kg).
• Category IV − Practically nontoxic and not an irritant (LD 50 > 5,000 mg/kg). LD 50 values for selected gasoline components are listed in Table 2 (these components are commonly included as hazardous components in material safety data sheets for gasoline and diesel fuel). None of the components of gasoline or the biomass oxygenates are in Category I, but there are compounds in Category II in both groups. Additionally, benzene, cumene, and naphthalene are listed in the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 13 th Report on Carcinogens. 43 None of the biomass oxygenates are so listed. It therefore seems reasonable to draw a preliminary conclusion that the biomass oxygenates do not present additional toxicity challenges relative to conventional gasoline and diesel fuels.
■ METHODS
Materials. The base spark-ignition fuel (referred to as Base E0 Gasoline) was a summer suboctane blendstock for oxygenate blending (BOB) previously described in Christensen and co-workers. 27 The model pyrolysis oxygenates were blended with the ethanol-free BOB and E10 made from that BOB (referred to as Base E10 Gasoline). E10 was included because nearly all of the gasoline consumed in the United States today contains 10 vol % ethanol, and a potential future scenario is blending of other biomass-derived streams into E10. The diesel was a certification diesel obtained from Haltermann Solutions. Properties of the hydrocarbon base fuels are included in the Supporting Information (Tables SI-1 and SI-2). Oxygenate blend components were purchased from commercial suppliers and used without further purification. Purities of purchased compounds were verified by gas chromatography (GC) with flame ionization detection (Table SI-3, Supporting Information). Most were better than 99 wt % purity. Blending was performed gravimetrically, and the values were converted to volume percent for reporting of results as this is more commonly used in the fuel industry. Concentrations of each oxygenate blended into gasoline and diesel were confirmed by GC. Details of the GC method are reported in the Supporting Information.
Test Methods. ASTM methods were performed without modification. Gasoline and diesel blends were evaluated using the test methods required in ASTM D4814-14 and D975-14, respectively. Additionally, a number of other properties such as net heating value, water content, density, and acid number were determined using ASTM methods. Peroxide content was determined using American Oil Chemists' Society method CD 8b-90, modified for potentiometric titration. Potential for water extraction by exposure to an aqueous layer was examined as in Christensen et al. 27 Briefly, each blended fuel was exposed to 10 vol % water and shaken to saturate the hydrocarbon layer. The mixture was left to separate overnight. The water content of the hydrocarbon layer was determined by Karl Fischer titration (ASTM D6304), and the amount of oxygenate extracted into the water layer was determined by GC.
In addition to measuring gasoline blend stability by ASTM D525 (as required by ASTM D4814), gasoline stability was also assessed using the ASTM D873 standard test method for oxidation stability of aviation fuels. This method is used to assess the potential for fuels to form gum and deposits under accelerated aging conditions. This method is similar to D525 in that the fuel is thermally stressed in a vessel pressurized with oxygen; however, with D873, the amounts of gums and insolubles formed as a result of oxidation are measured rather than the amount of time the fuel takes to reduce the pressure of the vessel through reaction with oxygen as in D525. D873 is conducted at 100°C under 700 kPa of oxygen for 16 h. Diesel fuel blends were assessed for oxidation stability using the ASTM D4625 long-term storage method and the Rapid Small Scale Oxidation Test (RSSOT) method ASTM D7545, as well as for thermal stability using ASTM D6468 conducted for 180 min at 150°C.
Compatibility with Elastomers. The concept of solubility parameters was used to characterize compatibility with elastomers for most of the compounds tested in blends. The solubility parameter approach is widely used to predict chemical compatibility. Pioneered by Hildebrand in the form of a single solubility parameter, 45 it has been expanded by Hansen to include three different parameters 46 (Hansen solubility parameters).
The use of solubility parameters is based on the concept that similar compounds will have an affinity for each other and be more likely to absorb or dissolve in each other. In the case of elastomers in contact with fluids, mutual solubility is generally to be avoided, i.e., the elastomer is more likely to absorb, swell, and experience significant changes in mechanical properties when in contact with liquids with a high affinity. Literature values of solubility parameters for specific elastomers were developed on the basis of chemical compatibility with a range of liquids. 47 A solubility parameter "distance" value R a is calculated as a mathematical function of the difference between the three parameters for the two compounds of interest. This is compared to the radius of solubility sphere R o , which was determined for each elastomer based on previous experimentation and a somewhat arbitrary assessment of what is an acceptable level of interaction between the elastomer and the liquid. 47 A lower value for R a /R o indicates greater affinity between the fluid and the elastomer. An R a /R o of less than one suggests that the liquid has a high affinity for the elastomer and a significant potential for negative interaction. An R a /R o greater than one suggests that the elastomer will be relatively unaffected by the liquid. Where experimental data are not available, as was the case for solubility parameters for most of the oxygenates, Hansen solubility parameters were developed on the basis of a chemical group contribution method. 48 In these calculations, gasoline was modeled as a surrogate blend of seven components (Table  SI- 
■ RESULTS
Properties of Neat Oxygenates. Representative oxygenates are listed in Table 1 , which is a compilation of key fuel property data from literature sources and in-house measurements. Looking at compounds in the gasoline boiling point range (i.e., with boiling points below the T 90 of gasoline: 185 or 190°C ), both furans and anisoles show high octane number, relatively high net heating value and density combined with low melting point and low solubility in water, suggesting that compounds of these types could function as drop-in gasoline blendstocks. 2-Hexanone also appears to be compatible with gasoline; however, its octane number is unknown, and there may be potential for gum formation by condensation reactions. Methyltetrahydrofuran and phenol have significant water solubility, suggesting their use as drop-in fuel components would be challenging. In addition, phenol has a high melting point. Cresol, guaiacol, xylenol, 4-propylanisole, 2-phenylethanol, and 4-methylguaiacol all boil above the T 90 but below the end point (225°C) of gasoline. This significantly limits the level at which these can be blended, regardless of other properties. Nevertheless, they have high octane number and energy density along with low water solubility but also have a high melting point. These compounds could be considered as components of both gasoline and diesel fuel. The higher boiling compounds (>225°C) could be considered as drop-in diesel components based on physical properties; however, they have low cetane numbers.
On the basis of these considerations, the oxygenates in the rows with bold text of Table 1 were further examined as potential residual oxygenates that might be acceptable at low levels after blending with a conventional diesel or gasoline. Certain oxygenates such as DMF, 2-methylfuran, anisole, and 4-MA have desirable gasoline blending properties and could be utilized as a high octane blendstock, either as a neat blending component similar to the way ethanol is used today or as a mixture of similar compounds (furans or methyl aryl ethers). DMF and 4-MA were examined at higher blend levels to simulate use as a neat blend component or as representative of a blendstock consisting of several similar components.
Properties of Gasoline−Oxygenate Blends. Volatility properties are critical for ensuring proper vehicle operation at specific ambient conditions. The Base E0 Gasoline used here is a summertime blendstock, and results for blend volatility properties are shown in Table 3 . DMF and 4-MA were blended at 13 vol % and 10 vol %, respectively, while other oxygenates were blended at lower levels. Both DMF and 4-MA slightly lowered vapor pressure, in contrast to the increase observed for ethanol. 4-MA increased T 50 by 8°C, but other distillation parameters were only slightly affected by the two higher blend level oxygenates. These changes are considered desirable from the standpoint of petroleum refiners in that they allow blending of additional high-volatility and low-cost petroleum components such as butane while still meeting existing limits on vapor pressure and T 50 . The oxygenates tested at lower levels had little or no impact on distillation parameters. Blending of the oxygenates had little impact on gasoline density or viscosity (Table SI-5, Supporting Information). There was also little effect on volumetric net heating value (MJ/L) (Table SI-5, Supporting Information), a parameter important to consumers who purchase fuel on a volume basis. 4-MA had no measurable effect on heating value at the 10% blend level, as expected given that its pure component heating value is slightly higher than that of the gasoline blendstock. Blending of DMF caused a small decrease (1.2%) in net heating value.
As shown in Table 4 , both 4-MA and DMF significantly increased research octane number (RON) and motor octane number (MON) when blended with the Base E0 Gasoline. Octane number is a critical gasoline performance property as engines are designed to operate without engine knock on gasoline meeting the minimum requirement. The volumetric blending RON and MON of 4-MA were 134.8 and 100.2, significantly lower than the values reported by Singerman, 25, 33 although this should not be surprising given the large errors associated with estimation of blending octane numbers from a single concentration level. Blending RON and MON for DMF was 156.6 and 108.9, similar to volumetric blending values reported by Christensen et al. 27 We also estimated blending RON for 2-hexanone (90.8) and p-cresol (187.5) using the 6 vol % blend level data.
None of the blends showed any evidence of copper or silver strip corrosion (Table SI-6, Supporting Information), properties important for ensuring compatibility with vehicle fuel system materials. Gasoline must be adequately stable to avoid gum formation over a reasonable length of time in the vehicle fuel tank. Two measurements of gasoline stability were employed. ASTM D525, a pass/fail test of stability under oxidizing conditions, showed only that, at the concentrations measured, all of the oxygenate blends passed (Table SI-6, Supporting Information). The results of ASTM D873, which provides a quantitative measure of the tendency for fuels to form gums under accelerated thermal and oxidative aging conditions, showed significant effects for some oxygenates (Table 5 ). In this test, the fuel is held at 100°C under 700 kPa of oxygen for 16 h and the mass of insoluble material (gum) formed is determined. Blending of 2-hexanone at the 6 vol % level caused a small increase in gum formation. Most notably, the 13% DMF blend produced a large amount of insoluble gum, over 700 mg/ 100 mL of fuel. This experiment was replicated with similar results. A blend of 10% DMF in reagent grade isooctane was also tested and produced almost as much gum, 573 mg/100 mL. Figure 3 shows a photo of the aged DMF isooctane blend. The gum is likely formed by an oxidation reaction because a 20 vol % DMF-gasoline blend can fail the ASTM D525 stability test. D525 uses the same apparatus and conditions as D873, but the pressure is measured over time in order to determine oxidation induction time. Fuels with induction time exceeding 240 min meet the ASTM D4814 specification requirements. We are currently investigating this reaction in more detail, as well as the potential of antioxidant additives to control or eliminate it. Separation of the gasoline into two liquid phases or into a liquid and a solid phase at cold temperatures can lead to vehicle operational issues including failure of the engine to start. Phase separation temperature results are shown in Figure 4 . Both phenol and p-cresol (and by extension, the two other cresol isomers) significantly increase phase separation temperature at low blending levels, indicating limited solubility in gasoline hydrocarbons. The presence of 10% ethanol eliminated this effect, indicating that ethanol increases their solubility. The other components had no measurable adverse effect on phase separation temperature. Fuels, including gasoline, are sometimes exposed to water during transport and storage. Absorption of high amounts of water into the fuel or extraction of fuel components into a tank water bottom layer can cause fuel properties to change such that performance requirements are no longer met. Not surprisingly, polar oxygenates increase the amount of water absorbed by gasoline, most markedly with pcresol (Table 6 ). Almost 30% of the phenol dissolved in gasoline will be extracted in the presence of water. For an E10 blend, this experimental procedure causes phase separation to form hydrocarbon−ethanol and ethanol−water phases. While phase separation of ethanol−gasoline blends is extremely rare, should this occur a significant fraction of the biomass oxygenate would also separate into the ethanol−water phase, as shown in Table 6 . Given the water extractability and uptake properties of phenol and cresols, it seems unlikely that these molecules could be present at above trace levels in drop-in fuels. A possible route toward utilizing phenol and cresol in gasoline, and improving the fuel properties of other phenolics, is reaction with methanol to produce methyl aryl ethers such as anisole and 4-MA from phenol and p-cresol, respectively. These reactions have been performed with high yield over industrially robust catalysts such γ-alumina 49 and ZSM5 zeolite.
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Properties of Diesel−Oxygenate Blends. A minimum cetane number is necessary for diesel fuels to ensure that fuel ignition occurs at the appropriate time, allowing the engine to provide its design fuel economy and emissions performance. Because of the relatively low cetane number of all of the diesel boiling range (>160°C) biomass oxygenates, they were tested at relatively low blend levels. Consequently, many properties show little or no impact from oxygenate blending. These include net heating value and density at 15°C (important from the standpoint of volumetric fuel economy), viscosity at 40°C (which must fall within a specified range for proper functioning of the fuel pump), distillation T 90 , and carbon residue (which are controlled to avoid injector tip and combustion chamber carbon deposits), as reported in Table SI-7, Supporting Information. Fuels must not be corrosive to fuel system materials. The oxygenates had no effect on acid value or copper corrosion (Table SI-8, Supporting Information).
Controlling cloud point is critical for ensuring the engine can operate without fuel filter clogging in cold weather. Perhaps surprisingly, as reported in Table SI-8, Supporting Information, only very small impacts on cloud point were observed in spite of the high melting point of most of the oxygenates used for blending. A minimum electrical conductivity is required to prevent the buildup of static charge and the potential for a spark discharge to ignite the fuel. Many of the oxygenates increased conductivity, as shown in Figure 5 . However, the conductivity of the base ultralow sulfur diesel was well above the minimum requirement (25 pS/m in ASTM D975), and the largest conductivity changes required relatively high oxygenate blend levels. Nevertheless, the results suggest that these biomass oxygenates will not negatively impact electrical conductivity.
As noted, a minimum cetane number is required to achieve the desired combustion timing. In some cases, the change in cetane number for oxygenate blending was significant, as shown in Table 7 . In particular, significant reductions were observed at the nominally 6 vol % blend level for 2,4-xylenol and 4-methylguaiacol. Fuel pumps in diesel engines are lubricated by the fuel, which much have a minimum level of lubricity to avoid excessive fuel pump wear. The phenolic compounds all caused an improvement in fuel lubricity (that is, a reduction in wear scar diameter), as shown in Figure 6 . Notably, the base diesel fuel was out of specification and exceeded the maximum wear scar diameter requirement in ASTM D975. Phenol, 4-methylguaiacol, and 4-propylguaiacol were the most effective for lubricity improvement.
Fuels must be stable and not form gums during oxidation in storage and under high temperature conditions encountered in the engine fuel system. Long-term storage stability was assessed using the ASTM D4625 12-week test for blends of diesel with 4-MA and 2,4-xylenol 2 vol % blends. No increase in acids or insolubles was detected, while peroxide content increased moderately from about 6 to 24 ppm. Stability was also assessed using the RSSOT method. This test measures an induction time for the onset of oxidation. Results are shown in Figure 7 . Clearly, the phenolic oxygenates are acting as antioxidants in diesel fuel by causing an increase in induction time. The oxygenates had no Figure 6 . Lubricity (wear scar diameter by ASTM D6079) for the dieseloxygenate blends (520 μm maximum limit in ASTM D975). Elastomer Compatibility. Three elastomers commonly used in vehicle fuel systems were considered: silicone, fluoroelastomer, and hydrogenated nitrile butadiene rubber (HNBR). The solubility parameter simulation considered most of the biomass oxygenates blended into a surrogate gasoline (a mixture of seven pure components). Diesel fuel which has 25% aromatic content has similar Hansen solubility parameters to those of gasoline (not shown), and a similar analysis would show comparable trends to those for gasoline. The Parker O-Ring Handbook 51 supports this with virtually identical compatibility ratings for gasoline and diesel with the 18 elastomers considered, with the exception of one elastomer type (polyacrylate).
As noted in the Methods section, the lower the value of R a /R o the greater the affinity. An R a /R o of less than one suggests that the liquid has a high affinity for the elastomer and thus a significant potential for negative interaction. An R a /R o greater than one suggests that the elastomer will be relatively unaffected by the liquid. Figure 8 shows that the gasoline surrogate is fully compatible with the fluoroelastomer having R a /R o > 1, while HNBR is reasonably compatible with a ratio of about 0.87. The silicone elastomer is not particularly compatible with gasoline given its low R a /R o value. Addition of oxygenates to the gasoline has little impact on the fluoroelastomer. The oxygenates do impact the compatibility of HNBR. Both DMF and 4-MA have less of an effect than ethanol. The phenolic compounds have greater impact than ethanol, although this difference is small for 4-propylphenol and also small at blend levels below 5 vol %.
■ CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the available data, 4-MA and by extension other methyl aryl ethers appear to be the best drop-in fuel components for gasoline because they significantly increase RON and slightly reduce vapor pressure without significant negative fuel property effects. If the poor stability results observed for DMF could be addressed with a stabilizer additive or removal of impurities, it could also be considered a strong drop-in fuel candidate. The low solubility of phenol and p-cresol (and by extension, the two other cresol isomers) in hydrocarbons and the observation that phenol is also highly extractable into water suggest that these molecules cannot likely be present above trace levels in drop-in fuels. Other oxygenates, including other phenolic compounds, showed no negative impacts at the low blend levels examined here and could likely be present in an upgraded bio-oil gasoline stream at low levels and blended with conventional gasoline to make a drop-in fuel.
The diesel boiling range oxygenates all have low cetane numbers, which presents challenges for blending into diesel fuel. For blending at more than residual levels, the benefits of renewable carbon at a high energy density have to be adequate to justify the use of cetane improver additives or a higher cetane number petroleum blendstock. However, it is important to note that this study only examined oxygenates that might be present in hydroprocessed biomass pyrolysis oils. These oils will be predominantly hydrocarbons, and this study has not examined the fuel performance properties of these hydrocarbons. Other than low cetane numbers, the biomass oxygenates did not exhibit negative impacts on the properties measured. Note, however, that while extraction into water was not measured for diesel, phenol could be expected to exhibit the same high extractability from diesel fuel as was shown for gasoline. For the same reasons that phenol, and probably also cresols, are unsuitable as drop-in gasoline blend components, they are also unlikely to be suitable in diesel. There were some beneficial properties observed for the phenolic oxygenates, including increasing conductivity, lubricity, and oxidation stability of the diesel fuel.
On the basis of solubility parameter theory, 4-MA and DMF showed less interaction with elastomers than ethanol did, while phenolic compounds showed somewhat greater interaction. This effect is not large, especially at low blend levels, and is also less significant as the size and number of alkyl substituents on the phenol benzene ring increases.
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